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Murray State Newa

---------

in the news
Barnes to speak at UCM
The Reverend Bill Barnes, visiting profeuor at Scaritt
College, Nashville, will 1))8ak at a 11eminar Tueeday at the

United Campua Miniatry.
Barnell will lead the diacuuion on "The Church and Community I•uee of Poverty, Hunger and Criminal Juatice," which
is acheduled from 2:-'5 to 4 p.m., according to Fred Morton,
miniater at UCM. Barnes al.o will apeak to aocial work claaaes.

Tue~day

Atkins will speak

George L. Atkins, atate auditor of public accounte, will apeak
at 8 p.m. Tueeday in the Student Center Auditorium aa put of
the Alben Barkley diatiDJUiahed lecture eeriea aponaored ·by
Murray State Univeraity.
Acc6rding to David Delaney, coordinator for the aeries,
Atkina will explain hia philoaophiea of confidence in government and campai111 financing.
Atkins, a pouible gubernatorial candidate in 1979, baa been
a member of several citizena and adviaery committee&, in·
eluding ~ e~ecutive committee of the Kentucky Young
Democrat..~ A graduate of the University of Kentucky, he baa
reoeived numerous awarda, including Outatanding Young Man
' of Kentucky, 1973.
At.kina aerved aa mayor of Hopkinaville from 1972-76.

Driveuuy open during gtJ~~WS
T he drive next to the Student Center will be open for
vehicular acceaa to 16th Street on nights when Murray State
University baa a ba11ketball game, accordinc to Dr. Richard
Gray, vice president of adminiatrative services.
Gray ..id vehiclea that are parked in the Student Center
parking lot should not uae the fire lane next to Blackburn
Science Bldg. during the games.

Apple incident dropped
Charges were dismiased Tueaday againat four Murray State
University atudenta and five former atudenta charged with
disorderly conduct during the Big Apple tavern disturbance
last apring.
The Murray State studenta involved were Julia Ann Harris
of Louisville and Mary M. Moran, Marta B. Manning and
Steven Kline of Murray.
The nine are part of an original group of 13 who pleaded in·
nocent and lost their caaea in General Sessiona Court April 27.
The 13 were fined $10 plus court costa by General Sesaiona
Judge Ardelle Cole.
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Salmonella-----(CoDtlDu ed from JMll• 1)

done at a later date may then
find
the
aalmoneloaia
organiama.
A positive diagnosis would
never be false. If organiama are
found the horse it infected by
salmonella.
Thoee horses that were found
to have a high level of
aalmoneloaia antibodies are
being treated with antibodies,
aa a precautionary action, accordiDJ to Thompeon.
"What people do not understand i11 that ..lmonella ia

an institutional problem. Ita
presence is common where horses
with
auch
varied
backgrounds aa ours come into
con tact with one another,"
Thompson added.
According to Kadel, the
Univeraity stables ahow a
higher level of the concentration of the aalmoneloaia
organisms than the re11t of the
hone population aa a whole.
Thia would not be conaidered a
high level, however, when com·
pared with other institutional

aituationa.
Thompson said students
currently are unable to receive
health papera for their honea
from Dr. Ellwood Brown, attending veterinarian at the
MSU stables.
These papen allow honea to
be tranaferred across state
lines. ..The health papen for
Kentucky require that the
horae in question has not been
in contact with an infectious
disease, and must be signed by
a licensed veterinarian.

Five horses moved already
Studenta who atable their
horses at the Murray State
University stable11 are reactiDJ
in a var.iety of ways, to the con·
ditiona and po•ible illneuea at
the barn.
Although there was no official quarantine placed on the
Univenity atables, Dr. James
Thompeon, MSU agriculture
deparbnent chairman, urged
that no boraee. Univenity-or
studen t-owned, be removed
from the bern.
However, according to Thompson, five student-owned horaea
were removed from the 11t&blea
following a barn meeting Nov.
18, when atudenta were told of
the pouibilitiea of salmonella
organiama within the atablee.
Studenta were urged not to
move their honea due to the
etra in on the animal and the
pouibility of tra n11mitting
..lmonella to other honea. according to Marjul Wris ht,
visiting lecturer for the hor·
semanahip program.

" I juat thought that my horae
waa better off at home where I
could set him away from the
University 11tables and the
other horae11. I have no regrets,
aa far as my decision is concerned, and I would do the
aame thing today," Linger said.
Roy commented, "If my honea
were infected I wanted them to
be treated by my own
veterinarian at home. If they
were not infected, I didn't want
to toe the chance of havina
them beoome infected.''

Debbie Linger, a Port Clinton, Ohio, sophomore and
Courtney Roy, a Layton, N.J.,
aophomore were among thoee
atudenta who removed their
boraea from the atablea:

Billie
Brownell,
a
Clarkavi lle, Tenn., aophomore,
waa one of the students who
decided to keep her horae at the
University stables.
"The main reason 1 left my
horae here will that I really
had no alternative. At home
other honea are stabled at the
ame place aa mine would be.' •
Brownell, along with several
other 11tudenta, remained in
Murray
during
the
Thanksgiving break to care for
her horae.

UHd Book
TenntnologJ

The newelt edition of a boOk
being dlatrlbuted by the
publisher.

Unlveralty Bookatore
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Advance fees due ]an. 3
Advance fee payment papen will be mailed to the students
permanent addre88 early next week accord iDJ to Wilson Gantt,
dean of admiuiona and reJiatrar.
Gantt aaid that studente will have until Jan. 3 to make
payments or their
achedules will be purged from the com·
puter. Paymenta are to be aent to the Buraar'11 office.
Those studenta who pay their fees in fu ll will not have to
return early next semester to re~tiater, Gantt ..id. Only those
studenta that partially pay their fees or students receiving
fmancial aid must return early, he added.

Bed and
Bath

ti'Oftl China
-Pur• Q08tamllk a

..........

trom awtUe.-nct
...... from Finland

Great looking
sweaters in solids and
stripes .
many
colors to choose from
. . . buy now for·yourself or for Christmas
gifts. S-M-L

7°0 to

u-.c

*White
from WMt Gennanr

•landelwood

Cowl Neck Sweaters
and Harolde's has

15°~

Layaway Plan
Bankamericard
Mastercharge

•Cemlla 011, Plum
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Plus dozens of American made soaps
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Christmas Hours Monday-Saturday 10-9
•

Sunday 1-5
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CHE

Group off track in denial
of campus building funds

The Council on Higher
Education's latest maneuver is
coming close to reaching the
ultimate ci rcumvention of responsibilities of Kentucky's universities.
By deciding not' to reconunend
any state funding for campua conetruction, the Council in a sense told
the universities none of their
proposals were justified and their
responsibility to allow for expansion
had gone the way of reveiwmg
degree progral1l8.
The CHE, by anticipating the
legislature's actions and ignoring
the needs of state achooll, baa done
these institutions a grave injuatice, if
only in that it denied recommendation of capital construction
funds even for those projects needed
to meet federal or state regulations.
The job of the CHE is to recommend what ia needed by state
universities to function. It is not to
decid~ what should be done by the
legislature. The Council should be
applauded for ita foresight in consulting the Executive Department
for Finance and Administration as
to how much money was available.
Nevertheless, it far surpasaed ita
, authority by not recommending any
projects at all.
The Council should serve aa a

screening agent for funding requests
by the universities. It should review
requesta for excesaee and recommend what the univeraitiea need.
This ia not to suggest that the
CHE should blindly relay all the
universities' requests for funds: One
would think that those requesting
money would not be so reckleea as to
ask for unnecessary funda. This
denial sugesta the CHE may feel to
the contrary.
Murray State University had five
projecte listed as priorities for
capital conatruction from 1978-80.
Three of these were for either
meeting accreditation atandards or
meeting federal or state regulations,
specifically, accessibility for the handicapped and fire safety standards.
The same is true of requesta by
Western, Morehead and most other
state achoole.
This action by the Council ia obvioualy an attempt to save the state
money. But should aavinp be made
at the expense of necessary growth
by higher education facilities?
If the Council is sincerely interested in quality higher education
perhaps the group should spe~d leaa
·time eecond-gueeaing the legislature
and stifling the efforts of university
administrations.

Questions remain as coaches quit
By MATI SANDERS
Sport• Editor

It's not how you play the game,
it's whether you win or lose-an
Ohio Valley Conference cham'Pionahip that is.
In the wake of the resignations of
Head Football Coach Bill Furgerson
and Athletic Director Cal Luther,
many fingers seem to point to the
fact that the Racers have not
brought a conference football championship to Murray since 1951.

After 26 yean of coming up short,
the laat 11 under Furgerson, maybe
it is time for some new blood. But
what actually went on when Furgerson and Luther met with President
Constantine W. Currie and Dr. Marshall Gordon, vice president for
University services? Could their
resignations have been forced? And
why?
At the conclusion of any season or
even before that, it is routine for
coaches to resign, be fired or hired.
Is it routine at .Murray State-no.

Just how important is a football
powerhouse? Granted, MSU has put
a great deal of money into the foot..
ball program, but to what degree
should winning be emphasized? I
.b ad learned that the importance of
athletica was giving 100 percent,
developing aound mind and bodies,
pitting a person's skills against
others and moet of all, being able to
walk away aaying you gave it your
beet shot.

Dr. Currie stated that he would
like to see the football program built
up where Murray could be the
dominant force for three or four
years, not just one. The Racers have
finished 2nd twice, 3rd twice and 4th
once in the conference race in the
last five years. That's not number
one, but that's consistency.
Gordon stated that student
athletes are a major concern since
MSU is an academic institute. What
will happen if a coach recruits an
athlete with only the ability to perform on the playing field and not the
cla88l'oom?

Having a situation at another inHow pt~~h e!Dphasis is being put
stitution where two resignations on the ' entire sports program?
were announced probably would Murray placed second last year for
have grabbed front page headlines the OVC All-Sporta trophy.
I
one day and been forgotten the next: •
However, some questions in this inWhat about Furgerson and
stance have been brought up Luther? Both have received tenure
without direct answers.
and stated they have been told they

---~-----

would be resaBSigned in some other place since 1969. It was 1967 for the
capacity. What kind of capacity? tennis team and 1963 for the
Teaching or sweeping?
tracksters.
Maybe there will be some more
The l:)iggest que'Slion, probably on "changes" in the athletic depart..
the minds of mdit"Srthe coaches is . ment However, according to Gorwho wiD be nth:t?\ After glancing don, no other "changes" seem to be
through the record ' book, all the in sight
coaches might be fearing their jobs.
From the reporting standpoint, an
The last OVC championship brought OVC championship would make my
to Murray was by the baseball team job a lot easier. Frankly, I hope we
in 1975. Golf hasn't captured a con- get one. or two or three. But if we
ference title since 1971. Basketball don't, it won't be the end of the
and cr088 country haven't seen first world. But then I'm not the coach.
1
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Bourne calls reporter out of order

LegitimaCy of ruling questionable
Not everyth.iJII that 1oee on in a
Student Government Auociation
meetiDI ia recorded in the meetiDI
1'tlpOI1a.

Student. intere.ted in ob.rviDI
the eeuione are invited to attend
each week. but uaually the only nonrepresentative present at the
aeuione ia a Murray State Newa
reporter. And Wedneeday ni,ht. thia
penon wu not treated with the con·
• lideration. due a student viaitor,
much leu with the npta that
should be accorded a reporter.
Durin1 the middle of that
meetin1, Student Government
preaident. Steve Boume of Evanavil.le, Ind., told the reporter he muat
leave the meetm, ao that eenatora
could interview candidates for
senatorial vacanci• The meetiq,
advertised to studenta as open to
anyone, had not been adjourned; the
lfOUP was not in executive ...ion.
The reporter declined to leave until

ibe ,roup went into uecutive
aeuion. Bourne finally decided to
make that order.
In another inatance, juat prior to
adjoumment. Bourne, u part of a
routine procedure apecified in
Senate Bill3141 asked if tb8re were
any atudenta who wi8Md to have the
floor. The reporter railed hia band
and proceeded to aak the eenatora a
que.tion COilcel'1linl what be felt to
be a violation on their part of a bill
pUMd 1ut ..u..tBr. Bourne called
the reportm' out of order, aayiJII only
atatementa. not qu•tiona, were
allowed from student. who were
sranted the floor at thia time.
The bill which mak• proviaiona
for the atudent comment& at
meetin1• atates that "three
queatione will be allowed from the
floor." Boume maintained that thia
meane the Senate floor. "lt'a a ma~
t.er of interpretation," be aaid.
It ~eema odd that the Student
Government would elamor ao loudly

for student participation and involvement. and, at the aame time,
try to limit intnuion of the campua
pr.. into ita affaira. Readin1
reporta of SGA meetiDp in the
Newa ia probably the only indication aome atudenta receive of
what the SGA ia doinl for them.
Some critical accounta of SGA ac.
tiviti• iD the Murray State Newa
thil yur appear to have the
oqaDbation OD the def8111ive. In.
nead of takiDi their blow• conatructively, the lfOUP MIID8 to be
tryiftl harder to pnYent future
blowa than to rectify any paat errors
in 181iJlation ~ may have made.
Admittedly, rapport between a
campua 1overnment orpniution
and campua p~ ia not alwaya
deairable. Each btanch baa a
separate job to do-the· pernment
in lllialation for student. and the
p~ iD monitorinl the peru.
ment's activiti• Barrilll a reporter
from ukiDI queationa at a public

...ton and aaldni him to leave a
meetiDI before it ia even adjoui'QIId
ia int.erferinl with that atudent'a role
iD the operation.
Thlle linlle incidenta may not
eeem important in themaelv• But
aimil•r incidenta have happened
before. Uncbecked, they may happen
apin.
PriDciplea are alao at stake.
Governin1 bodiea, atudenteom~ or otberwiM, lllU8t an
learn that. altboup it ia 11ot
d•irable to function with pnu
reporta iD mind, it ia nece.ery to let
complete reports be made.
Newapapera are cuatomarily a
watch-dOl on the pwernment for the
public, the moat important monitor
moet citizena have.
The Newa ub not for apeci&l
consideration
at
SGA
meetinp-1)nly. for the recop1ition
that it baa a job to do and the
allowance for it to proceed in t:bat
buaineaa.

Packets aid May grads' job search
The "aeuon to be jolly" ia al8o
the aeuon for lfaduatina aeniora to

bePn thinkiDI about hittinc

the-

pavement in search of a job. Tboee
thou1hta can be confuain1,
agravatiDI and diacourapna. but
with the help of Placement Se"icea,
the ezperience may not be 10 bad.
Martha Gui•, placement director,
•ya the May sraduat.e ahould be,m
•lookinl for employJMDt in January.
She often lour ....,. to tab ill tbe
effort. Tbeae four may not produce a
job in the end, but beinl on the rilbt
track can't hurt the cauee.
Firat, abe aaid, file with Plac:emet
Servicea. It proridea a number ol
earviCM for the lfaduatiJII Mnior
that can be invaluable.
For inatance, Placement ,..Warly
publ.iabee a lilt of recruiten who
will be on campua to intemew
praapective employeea. To tab advantap of tbeee iDt.rvien, atudeata
abould file their credentiala with
Placement by complet.iftl one of the
pacbta available iD the Ordway
Hall office. After filiDI. they may
call and arraJII8 for a time to Me
any employer they are iD......t.d in.

Another service Placement often
to a atudent on file ia aendiftl a
pr01pective employer a packet of hia
credentia~ iDcludiDI penonal data,
educational data and reference letten upon requeet. Thil iDformation
can be supplied to the employer
ahead of time to allow for mon
..,..ni"'ful d - . . . . ill the iDt.erview.
Tbe value of tbia III'Vice ia that
P I - - t bepe tbit IDformatiOD OD
ftle indefinitely. particularly l.ttera
of recommendation, 10 they will be
available even after a reference may
have mO\'ed on;
Stwp two ia to prepere a I'8IUIIUI.
Placement often bandouta which
tell bow to make up a IOOd oDe.
Step duee ia the toup ODe. A
atudent lhould write a letter of ap.
plication to employer~ which int.er.t him or wbo are bown to be
biriat. GW. ..,. tMn ia no limit
on bow many to MDd. Pboae ~
want ada, Univeraity prof.-on and
profeulonal publication&, to name a
few, an IOUI'CM that lhould be
checked to aee who ia hiriDI or coWd
pmlibly hire.

Wells fence inconvenient
-~so what else is new?.
I

If ec~MWc:ao.weary atudente at
Murray Stat. Univeraity were to
adopt e tblme aq to es~ their
w~ "Doll't fence Me Ill" would
be an apprapriate &election.
New detoun are announced
almclet ftiiUWly on campua u
~ become ~try for the
Univenity'a buildinl projeeta.
The lateat fence raised for construction purpoaea baa Mctioned off
a second piece of the quadraJIIle to"
store materiala--thia time for the
Wells Hall renovation which betan
a few weeb aso.
Althoop the entrance to Student
Health Service& in Wella Hall was
maintained, other entrancea to tha:t
buildinl are blocked. The fence that
baa cau.aed more dismay to atudenta,
however, ia the part that eliminat.ee

tbe waW.., abortcut betnen Weill
HaD and the Basin- Bld1., thua
cloeU., off the BuaiD- Bldl• north

uit.
Blockiq tbe north ezit to that
buildiD1 doee . .m unnec.aaary
merely for the
of materiala.
However, tbe move wu made with
student aafet)' in mind. Studenta are
saved from the danpr of haviDI to ·
dodp heavy machiDery u it travela
throulh that area. And conetruction
workers are saved the problem of
havi"' to dodp students.
Granted, the detours are timeconsuminl, but the construction
projects CUI'I'ently beins conducted
make the inc:reaainl yardap of fence& mandatory. Probably the beat
bet for atudente ia to take their eztra
stepe in stride.

atora,.

Include with the letter a reaume.
Alao, a student abould make it obviou.a be would like to be interviewed by includiftl both hia
home and Murray addreaaee and
phone numbers.
Ji'inally, a student ahould follow
up on hilletter either throup an in.
tie~ or in a aecoad letter
cbecJriaa on the statu& ~ the ap.

proviJII, but all the vacancies iD the
world will do no IOod if the
p-aduate doee not preMDt b.imeelf to
the opportuniti•' Studenta should
take advantap of thia service the
University offers, free.
Placement will not alwaya find a
student a job, no employment
aft8CY can parant.e that. but the
..-vice~ they offer can help tbe
plicatioo.
atucleDt be in command of the
Gu'- .,. tbe job market w im- . .rdL

.. ..~p-it frank

Letters
To Baa or Not To Baa

,........_, ........

c~.

At tlae Oct. 20 faculty UDiwnity CCIIIliD1illHy aeeda
•••._ beda clua .,.,....,_ tM n.uda ........ all be ....mac. oppoei............... to do • 10 to tba Nita..niliDI ol IIIJU~ ....... . . . . of tba UJdue•altJ Lillraly.
aold under the piN of 1'lleN a ......... UlnriaD wW
"neearch ...iltanee."
We 1M bbla aa much pei'IOD81.
hope tba 11•1'1'87 StateN..,. ~ .-udla•Wuca
will ,NCOMider ita poeitioD and •• needed--tor Do charp.
ntu. •c:h advertiaiDI in tba Unlike IWaearcb AaalataDCI we
future.
Ubrariaaa do DO& •pply rudy
D.pita Mr. Trout'a dele... made ne8arch papen wbeD we
of tba ed, Reeaarch Aaaiat&DCI 1M ..-reb Maiataace la(tba DUM of tba COIDpaD)' in ae.d we 1M atudeata leanaiat
qu..acm) ia •llint completed nperieac..
papen, DOt reaeueb ...-.nca.
We hope DO M8U atudent bu Jam• ReUit
apaat JDODeY on tbia ao-called John GrifllD
reaearch ...tataDce.
RetereDCI Libnriaaa

·.
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Dean concerned about students

Harrell boosts humanities

EDITOR'S NOTE: Tble le
the -third part of a pl &.lllled
eerl• of articlN featurtna
dea1111 of the coll.,ee on
eampu•.
By DAVID PHILLIP!
Reporter

Dr. Kenneth Harrell, dean of
the College of Humanistic
Studies, says he is concerned
about the humanities becauee
he wants to help students u
much as possible.
Harrell said he ia glad he baa
had the chance to be dean of
the College of Humanistic
Studies becauee he is helpin,
not only the humanistic
studies, but alto the entire
University.
"I appreciate the opportunity
to work toward the improvement of proiJ'am.l in our
college and to seek areas in
which humanities can eerve the
need.e of other departments and
other colleges," he said.
Harrell aaid he has no
regreta aa dean of humanistic
studies, but it has been a
challenge.
"This ia the period in which
the role of the humanities in
etudent
curricula
baa
diminished. It bas been a
challenge to maintain the
traditional role of humanities
given the increuing tendency
of collegee and univenitiea to
emphasize
vocational
prOIJ'am.l.

'"Ibe number of etudeota
majoring in humanitiee ia
declining. We in the humanities
are eearchiq for opportunities
to provide coureee with a
humanistic dimeneion for the
proiJ'am.a in other collepe," he
said.
When Harrell flllt ~e to
Murray State he wu a te.cber

history c.oureee, but not tiecauae
be haa to. He enjoya it.
Teachint ia a good opportunity to maintain contact
with atudenta and to recopiae
their problema, Harrell said.
"Teaching alto bepe me in
contact with problema of
faculty membera," he said.
Harrell and hie wife, Ellen,
have two children currently
enrolled as marketint majora
at Murray State. Ken, a senior,
will IJ'aduate in December.
Lila ia a junior.
It ia not much different
havinl children attending the
same collep their father works
at than if the father worked
elsewhere, Harrell said. Ken

mented.
Havinl children enrolled at
MSU haa been helpful in underetanding problema of
students, but Harrell said that
he haa had much experience
with college students since be
fmt began teaching at Murray
State.
_
The ' 'Teacher of the Year
Award" presented to him in
1968 by a campus fraternity ia
an award which Harrell says be
waa veey proud to receive. The
fraternity presented " teacher of
the month" awards and among
thoee given the award, one waa
choeen teacher of the year.

RIB SHACK

Now serving soft ice rream & Frogurt.
Dr. Ken n e t h
Harrell

•

E.

in the history department. He
wu chairman of the de~
ment from 1967 to 1970.
From 1970 to 1971, Harrell
wu the dean of the MSU
IJ'aduate school.
The Collet• of Humaniltic
Studiee wu formed in 1974,
and Harrell wu named dean of
the college.
Harrell said he still teaches

chairman of the department of
phyaic:e and director of the computin« center at the Univen ity
of North Carolina at Aabeville;
and Dr. Louie Beyer, MSU
aaeociate profe11or in the
department of phyaic:e and comJJUter science.
Dr. Currie will evaluate the
list and may aak the committee
to reconsider, Whaley said.
Dr. Currie will recommend
the new dean to the Board of
Repnte.

Chosen to
IN cherished

'The perfect symbol of your
love • • a perfect Keepsake
diamond, guaranteed and
permanently registered .

Specializing in BBQ Pork & R ibs.
F resh vegetables & homem a de. pies daily.
Dinner Specials Every Night

•

Furt-hes

Open Mon.-Sun. 5 a .m. - 10 p.m .
901 Coldwater Rd.
Phone 75 3-417 1
Aer088 the street from T he Man's World .

3 clwsen as candidates
for college OOan post
Three candidates for the
dean of the College of Environmental Sciences have been
submitted to Preaident Con·
stantine W. Curria, according
to Dr. Peter Whaley, professor
• geology and member of the
steering committee.
The following candidates
were selected from a field of
aix. They are Dr. Gary Boggess,
MSU profeasor in the departm~nt
of chemistry and
geology; Dr. James Vinaon,

and Lisa do not receive any
special recognition, he com-

Je•·~·lt-rs
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s.
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Anniversary Sale
Now in Progress

'Jhe a

C"fepJ!.adcler

M on.-Sat. 10:00 till 9:00
Now until Christmas.
Bel-Air Shopping Center, Murray
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Univenity Theatre to perform 'Harvey'

Six-foot rabbit causes stir
By CARMEN MILLAY
Aaiatant Caaapue Life
Belltor
Alice in W ouderland bad to
cope with a cheshire cat that
vaniabed and left only a pin u
a eallinl card. Elwood P. Oowd
encountan eome eimilar •
ataclee u be triea to intrbduce
bill invieible friend Harvey, a
m-foot rabbit, to hilh aoeiety.
"Harvey," by Mary Cbue, a
production of tbe Univenity
Theatre, wiU be preeented ·at 8
p.m.,
Dee 8-10 in the
auditorium of the Price Doyle
Fine Arts Center at Murray
State Univen1ty,
James I. Schempp, auociate
prof...or of theater arts, ia
direc:tina tbe three-act play.
A middle-a1ed bachelor,
Elwood P. Dowel, played by
Ruaty Joaes, Mayfield, meete
Harvey after an eveni01 at hie
fAvorite bar. In vain, Oowd

on

HAI.LELUJAf •S WILL BE RINGING Sunday aftenaoon ill Lovett
Auditorium u the Murray State UDlvenlty Choir pre•nte a
Chrietmu coacert featuriq a-del'• "The MeMiala... Gret Todd,
Hendenon, J-wtn Oventreet; Paducah, and ll'rancbae Clallden.
Bopklneville. are ebown rebeanlat for the I p.m. perfoi'IDAilce.
(Photo by Pat Vlaceat)

MSU choir to present
'The Messiah' Sunday
"The M. .tah," Handel's
oratorio d.Pc:tint the eventa
IWTOUndinc the birth of J.aa,
will be preaented by the
Murray State Univenity Choir
at 3 p.m. Suuday.
The performance, to be held
in Lovett Auditorium, will be
directed by Robert K. Bur,
prote.Gr of muaie at Murray
State.

Vocal aoloiata iDclude Anita
Burt, soprano, aaaiatant
profeaa« in the MSU music
department; Jeda Davia, alto,
Hendenoa; Tony Whitfield,
tenor, clirector of muaic at tbe
Lone Oak Fint Baptist Church
in Paducah; aud Larry Clark.
bue, auiatant prote.or in the
MSU muaic department.

It one eiV.,a Italian opera.
Renaiaaance, Baroque or
madripl awaic:, t:Mn Farren
Recital Hall in tbe Price Doyle
Fine Arta Center is the place to
be Tu.day nilht.
The opera workshop IJ'OUP
wW live their leiiWW'a performance at 8:16 p.m. under
tbe clirec:tioa of Heary Bannon,
...ociate pro'-or of muaic: .
Opera worbhop is a clau offered tbroqh the muaic: department for two hours cnclit that
it dtlliped to pve practical
operatic~

Cowart, Meaapbia, Tenn.; Patty
Smith, Owenaboro; Tim
Hukett, HendenoD; aud Art
new-. Grand Riven.
Appro:a:imately 50 people
auditioned for tbe cut tbia
year, aceordiq to Bonnie
Stodulale, Cunden, TeDJL, oae
of tbe writen of tbe lbow. Tbe
Supportinc rolee for tbe Feb. ahow baa lODe back to tbe lead
9-11 J)l'oduction include two role type that we bad prior to
quarteta compoaed of Karen lut year' • production, abe adAtkina, Camden, Tenn.; Liaa ded.
Catee and Jere Adame,
Other caat memben are
Paducah; and Steve Evane, Sarah Coller, Lorain, Ohio;
Owensboro, alo01 with Karen Susie Mipt, Puryville., Mo.;

Whitemlle, Tean.; Stew Cornett, Newbui'Jh, lad.; and Lee
Tbom)IHD. ~ Mo.
The play is beinl performed
u put of the American COllep
acquaintance&.
Simmons and her daupter, Theatre Festival. A re.tival
Myrtle, portrayed by Pella critic will review the play and
Pbenqer, Columbus, Ohio, tzy 1e0re it on eeveraJ criteria.
If reviewed favorably, the
to pt Oowd committed to a
play may be selected for the
home for wacky alcoholics.
The action then moves to a February reponal competitiOn
boapital, where the famed Or. in Charleston, S.C.
William Chumley, played by
Ten productions from ac:roaa
Jerry Frank, Paducah. triee to the United States are choeen
determine whom to lock up-- from thoae eelected for reponal
competition by a committee.
Oowd or hia eister.
·
Meanwhile, Harvey wanden Those playa will be performed
off and begins paying im- u part of the national feetival
promptu visits to varioua per- in the apri01 at the John F.
Kennedy
Center
in
eons,
Other performen include: Wubinpon, D.C.
Admiaaion to "Harvey'' ia
Debbie Wachal, Louisville;
Elaine Ever•meyer and •2.50 per penon or by aeuon
Roderick Reed, Murray; Gayle tiCket. Ticketa are available at
Parrott,
Marion;
Paul the box office or may be obPetrasek, Chieqo; Elaine B..., tained at the door.

Opera scheduled Tuesday

Cast nmned for Cmnpus Lights
John Haye~, Melbourne, Fla.,
and Linda Glauco, Hendenon,
headline the cut choaen for tbe
41st production of ..Campua
Li1hta." the annual muaical
performance presented by Phi
Mu Alpha and Siple Alpha
Iota muaic fraternities at
Murray State Univel"8ity.

triee to introduce hie frieud to
hia eieter, Vita Simmons,
played by Karen Riter, Murray,
or any of her influential

Jay Holbbauaer, Cahokia. IlL;
Ricky Turner, LaCenter; Mike
Reed, Syaonia; Penay WDion,
Salem; Neal Caaey, Paducah;
Bill Harley, Hummlle, Ala.;
0nt Aplin. Calvert City; Mark
Van Hook. Bowlin1 Green;
John Taylor, Cadis; Ann
Lope, Gallatin. Tenn.; Mark
Cavitt, Bou; Terri Ervin,
Huel; Vicki Meltaer, New
York; Mark Willon, Pootiac,

Mich.; Kay Keyu; Murray;

8tne Hopkina, Paris. Tenn.;
Cathy Campobello aud Charity
Hart, Rockford, IU.; and Julie
y OUJll, Hendenon.

The
fourth
act
of
"RJcoletto," an opera by Verdi,
will be performed by Kay
Key., Murray; David Priee,
Clay; Brenda Robertaon,
Poplar Bhdl', Mo.; John Hayea.
Melbourne, Pia., and Tim
uwkina, Carbondale, ID.

madripl muaic by Mol'ley and

Buchieri.
A Baroque cantata b)' Buxtehude will be perfonned by
Toby Roberta, Madisonville,
Roben.on aud Hay-. They
will be accampmied by COnnie
Nal)', Bvanaville, Ind. and
Linda Johmon, Murray, violin;
Tbe opera wW differ tbia Kathy Crow, Kennett, Mo.,
year in that it will be presented
harpaichord, and Jennifer
CODCel't atyle. without ltqinr.
Downin1, Bvanaville, Ind.,
aecordinc to Bannon.
ceUo.
A c:bambel' muaic poup will
"Bourree For Bach" wW
perform
mueic of · the alao be performed.
Renaieaance by Palutrina,
The performance ia free aud
Vecc:bi. aud Durante alCIDI with open to tM public.

.,...

.... _

A prwlousty owned book,
which may ahow marking,
aolllng, wear or other
detettoratlon, from the condition In which It waa
dletrlbuted by ~ publllher.
Except In lnatanca of extrwne marking or c:tiOblng In
IMguage booka. ·tn. degree
of marXlng doee not adverWy
an.ct the value of a UMd
book.

Three-fold
by

CAm EO

Cameo's compact · ] .fold
wallet , the young man's
choice. Pockets and window
section accommodate a
host of credential cards.
credit cards. photos. etc.
Handsomely crafted in Tinest leathel"l . . . b!eck.
brown or olive.
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•
Downtoum Murroy

Murray State's Choral Department will perform
''The Messiah'' at 3 p.m. in Lovett Auditorium
December 4. It will be conducted by
Robert Baar. Everyone is invited.

..
Pllpll

DeenUerl,ltn

Rock musicians
to appear Sunday
Eqland Du and JobD Ford
'Coley will appear in concert at
7:30 p.m. Sunday in the MSU
Fieldhouee.
The rock muaic duo' • lat.eet
Binlle, " Gone T oo Par," will be
featured in tbe concert. Their
latest top ten hita, "Nilhta are
Forever," ''I'd Really Love to
See You Tonight' ' and " It' s
Sad to Belong," are also included in the performance.
The two have been qether
for 13 years and began their
musical friendship in hisb
achool by worltin« in varioua
local banda. A~r a seven year
-atint with a band called
ENGLAND DAN AND JOHN FORD COLEY,
roek mualclana, will perform at the Murray
State Fleldhouae at '7:SG p.m. Suaday bep.mtq
with a warm•up baad. Ticketa are H.IO lD ad·

v-oe, 17.10 at the door -d may be purohaaed
at Chuck'• Muaic Ceater, Suuet Boule vard aad
the MSU Studeat Ceater.

Chinese art work on display
Two exhibitiou of Cbineee
art will be dilplayecl uatil n.c.
21 ia tbe Clara M. Bqle
Gallery, Price Doyle FiDe An.
Center at Murray State Uaiverllity.
• "Chiaatowa Seriee," by Norman Gee, il a poup of 13
bal\linp, aome made with
aCf1lic lacquer, pl.....,._,JIUD.

11are 1Iua, minora or nylon
nettinl, accordiitt 1o Ric:bard
JIICboa, pl)ery ~.
a.. • a Chi._ Aalerlcan.
born aad nand In .... San
Prancieco Bay area. Be
nceived bia B.P.A. and ILP.A.
depeea from tbe California
CoU.,. of An. and Crafts,
Oatlod. He ia an uaociat.e

prof.-or of art at the Univerllity of Kanaaa, Lawrence.

n. ...,...

abibitioD in-

dudea paintinp, caw,rapby
(lw.ndwritinl) aad deccll'at.d
ceramic8 by Kwan-ebut W0111Won1 preeenta a "more

traditiooal approach to pain..

tinro" ac:cordiJII to William

Lew, aau.tant ........ of art

Plumly to read from works

and inatlac:t« of Oriental art
Jdatory.

Poet Stanlt·v Plumly will
read from bia work at 7 p.m.
Monday in Farrell Recital
IJall. Price Doyle Fine Art.a
Center.
Plumly ia tbe author of three
books of poema, including

W0111 wu born in China aad
baa lived in Ho111 KOJII. He ia a
n.arch aide at tbe Nelaon
a.u., iD Lawreace, . . . . a
lup catalope f1l holdlnp of
Chi..- palntinp bu ..... in
......- for .vera! ,..,._

..Out-of-the-body Travel" aad
writea a replar column of book
reviewa for "The American
Poetry Revie~ ·
The readiiJI ia apoD8CINCl by
the E1111Wl department and il
open to the public.

"Soutbweet P.O.B.," tbey formed their own group.
Eqland Dan and Coley have
appeared with auch rroupB u
" Bread,' ' "Cbicaso' ' and
"Three Dot Nicht." They have
performed on " American Bandatand,'' " Midnight Special"
and "Rock Concert."
The concert is sponsored by
Bell and Howard Production, a
promotional qency, and ticket&
will be $6.50 in advance and
$7.50 at the door. They may be
purcbaaed at Chuck'a Muaic
Center, Sunset Boulevard
Muaic and the MSU Student
Center.

Art exhibit illustrates
restoration methods
'l'bc.e wbo have woadend
bow tbe eaperta rejuvenate a
damased m. .terpiece or
cU.tiapiab between a forpcl
~ aad a copy may ftad
tbe new alu"bit at tbe Clara M.
Eqle Gallery enlicbteniJII.
"Know What You See," u
tbe ellbibitioa ia called, belina
today aad continues tbroqb
Dec. 21 in tbe 1allery in Price
Doyle Pine Arta Center at
Murray State Uaivenity.
The nhibitioa WM cq&Dised
by
Conservator
Louis
Pomeranta. It ia aponaorecl by
the Foundation of the
American Ia.titute for Conaervation.
The exhibition foc:me. OD the
art c:oaaervator'e tecbniqu• for
euminh'l palntinp, feat:ur'iJII
aucb pb~p.ical techniques

x-ray, infrared and ultra·
violet lilbt and microecopic
examination, accordinl to
Richard Jacbon, lallery direc>
tor.
Tbroqb theM tec:bniqu-.
Jacbon aaid, the exbibitioa
illustratea the artist's underlyinc abtcba (abowiq how
be c:banp. bia mind u be
works), mialeadin1 cban1H
made
by
old-fashioned
reatoren, what can be learned
from crack patt.erna aad bow
foraeri- difrer from copi•
The abow aleo will deal with
the reaulta of modem acientific
conaervation treatments, includina removal of overpaint to
reveal a hidden filure and tbe
restoration ol a Dapa paa•l
which bad been altered to
make it more aaleable, he aaid.
u

state auditor of public accounts
tuesday

I 8 decanber 1877 I 8 pm. 1 student cent• aucltorlwn I

free acitilalon

George L. Atkins Is praenUy state auditor of public accounts for the Commonwealth of
Kentucky. Atkins terVed aa m8yor of the City of Hoplcineville, Kentuc ky. from 1972 to 1976.
He waa s member of the Ac:tvlaory Committee for the Association of Governmental Accountants. He Mrved aa president of the University of Kentucky Nationaf Alumni
Association and waa choMn one of five outstanding young men of Kentucky In 1973. He
received ,a &.chelor of Selene. degree In peraonnet management from the University of
Kentucky.

lben bark ley distinguished lecture series is sponsored by Thf" Office of Student Aetivitif'l'/Studf'nt Cf'ntt•r
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Coach Furgerson resigns
By MATT SANDERS
Sporta Editor

Under preaeure from University officials and the Board of
Regents, Bill Furgerson, head
football coach at Murray State
University for the last 11
seasons,
announced
hie
resignation at a pretlll conference Nov. 21 in the Racer
Room of Roy Stewart Stadium.
According to Furgerson,
President Constantine W.
Curria and Dr. Marshall Gordon, vice-president for Univer·
aity aervioea, spoke with him a
week before the final game of
the eeaaon to expreae their
feelings and tboae of the
Regents, etating dissatisfaction
that MSU baa not won an Ohio
Valley Conference championship during his tenure.
The Racena ended this season
with a 6-6 mark, 4-3 in the
~ OVC for a tie for third place.
Dr. Currie said there were
other factors involved besides

the lack of a conference championship. However, the Murray
football program baa not won
an OVC championship in 26
yeara. And, he said since there
are eight teama in the conference, the law of averages
would indicate that Murray
ehould have won three titles in
that time period.
Dr. Currie noted that each
athletic squad at MSU is subject to evaluation at the conclusion of every season. The
won-lost record, eucce88 and
public support of the program,
the caliber of athletes and
coaches, team di.acipline and
team relationships are among
the items that are reviewed, he
aald.
Furgerson, a faculty member
with tenure, said he would be
reaaeigned in some other
capacity at the University
before the end of the fall
semester.
Furgerson' a overall MSU

football record stands at 60-49.(, Before becoming head football coach, he waa head track
and croaa country coach for
nine years. He won aix track
and two croaa country OVC
championshipe. He wae alao
eelected as conference coach of
the year in the three aport&.
Gordon haa appointed an advisory committee which will
review applicants for the head
coaching job.
The committee consists of Dr.
Chad Stewart, department
chairman of recreation and
physical education; Fred
.Shepard, profeaeor of art; Dr.
Dick Stout, president of the Big
M Club; Dr. George Oakley,
president of the Thoroughbred
Club; and Eddie McFarland,
co-captain of this year's Racer
team.
Dr. Currie stated that be
hoped the new coach would be
named at tlie next Board of

Lady Racers claim opener;
Smith-'good team victory'
"Overall it was a good team
victory," eta ted Dr. Jean
Smith, Murray State University
women's basketball coach, after Monday night' s 85-41 vic-

tory in the Lady Racers home
opener againet Dyersburg
College.
"We bad l8 turnovena, the
lowest we've ever had, com-

MSU slwoters secure
triple lwnors at meet
The Murray State rille team
climaxed ita fall aeaaon by winning three of four categories in
the 19th annual Turkey .Shoot
Nov. 20 at Kansas .State
Univenaity.
In the three-day invitational
competition, the Race111 won in
both the colle(iate and ROTC
divisions of the International
Olympic-Style
competition,
Master Sgt. Howard Wilson,
rifle team coach, eaid.
The Murray abootena won the
collegiate division in the
National Rifle Aaeociation
competition in the aame tournament. South Dakota won the
ROTC divieion.
Mike Gro•, Bill Patzke and

Shelley Soncrant compoaed the
Murray team in the in·
ternational competition. They
scored 1,695 points out of a
pouible 1,800, be aaid.
In the ROTC competition in
the same event, tbe Murray
team ecored 1,622 pointe out of
a poaeible 1,800 Willaon aaid.
Hugo Adellon, Roser Withrow,
and Jim Murray repreeented
Murray State in the event.
Groea, Patzke, Adellon and
Soncrant made up the Murray
entry in the NRA collegiate
competition. ecorinc 2,222 out
of a poaible 2,•00 points.
The team' • nut match will
be Jan. 21-22 at Tenneeeee
Tech.

Regentl meeting Dec. 17.
Furgerson added that
recruiting for the next year's
team has etopped for now. He
said he plana to turn over a list
of prospects so far to Gordon.
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Freshman forward Laura
Lynn led the Racena in scoring
with 21 pointe. Junior center
Jackie Mounts tallied 18 points
and led the team in rebounds
with nine.
The Lady Racer's outrebounded Dyersburg 56-37.
"Lynn put in the beat individual performance," Smith
commented. '"She was very
good offensively and defensively."
The squad will be in action
tonight facing Northern Kentucky Univenaity at Highland
Heiahta. Saturday the Lady
Racers travel to Freedom Hall
to compete against the Univer·
sity of Louisville.

Gifts for everyonel

tion's good! Free
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Boys' & Students'
Shie'ld Back
Bib Overalls
Pockets and more pockets-plenty of room
for everything a student needs handy!
Overall features front bib pocket with two
brass buttons, as well as front scoop pockets.
Authentic work overall styling. Available
in a wide variety of color combinations
and fabrics.
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pared to 2• turnovers for the
Dyersburg College team,' •
Smith noted. "So, offenaively
our ball handling wae much
better."
She added that in the area of
defenae the team was stronger
on the zone. "We had 84 floor
ehota, holding our opponents to
59."

Yes, at the Gallery Unlimited, we
have gifts for everyone! We have
rugs that double as wall hangings,
pillows, posters, all sorts of candles, jewelry, boutique clothes,
mobiles, and other unusual gift
items too numerous to mention.
Plus, don't forget our beautiful
prints and custom framing . So
come in and buy while the selec-
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